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A MON'.THELY PAMPHLET OF FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

vol. vil. APRIL, 1882~. N o. 2.

"The Communion of the Church of England, as it standt3 distingulshcd from afl
Paal and Pthritan Innovations, and as it adheres to, the doctrine of the cross."1-

Frorn the will of Bi8~hop ICen, A. D. 1710.

FORGIVENESS.

'Torgive us our sins, for ive also for-
give every one that is indebted tu us."ý--
J2ùke xi. 2. Revised Version.

IForgive us, Lord,because we have forgiven,
NQt as we have forgiven, is our prayer;

Earth is so lower far than highest heaven,
Maxi is not even as the angels are,

.Axd thou to angels art as sun to star.

Aleasure Thy pity. not ini our poor scale,
B3ut inThine own which weighs eternities;

WXe do our little part,*we strive, we fail;
Our wine of charity has bitter lees,

Our best unselfishiness seeks self to please.

Our purest gold with base alloy is dxi,
Our. fairest fruit haugs tainted on the tree,

Our sweetest song heard by the seraphim
Would ail discurdantand unlovely be,

Save for the charity they learn fromn Thee.

But Thou canst pour forgiveness witx a
word

U'er countiese worlds, an al.i-embracing
Tay;

iieyond our hopes, our best deserving,

]?orgive us, then, and we in our poor way
Shil catch Thy luigher meaning as we

pra.
-S. S. Yli7e3.

THE IDEAL 0F THE CHRIS-
TIIAN WORKER.

IT is a terrible tbing to throw up
the ideal which GOD has given us,
and to treat it as nierely a magnifi-
cent drearn; for this is te despise
the revelation of GOD. But it is, if
possible, stili more dangerous for
our souls to neglect the conimon-
place things -by which GOD is
training and educating us, and
making us fit for the future which,
Hie set before us in our childhood.
fiow often do we lose multitudes
of opportanities of doing littie
kindnesses, and ma«king others
happy, and glorifyingr our Lord, by
feverishly straining after something
which. would bave been quite right
if it had been given to us by GOD,
but which is being turried into an
occasion of stumbling by the devil,
who wvil1 always, if he can, take a
truth and turn it into a snare? No
life is really "commnonplace"; and
the miserable distinction some-
ture.s made between the so-called
"Creligieous" life and the "secular"
life is simply one of ' the snares of
the devil. A father, a mother, a

d,,ù ý1d a
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son, a daughter, doing the work
which GoD has given, is living a
"religious life" in the best sense of
the word ; aithough it rnay bring
us peculiar biessings when GOD
sets us free from every earthly care
to lead an entirely "dedicated" life.
Let us study the teaching of GoD
in the life of Christ and in the
lives of the saints as recorded in the
Bibie, and let us learn patience.
Hoid to your ideal. Die with it,
crying, "I1 know whom I have be-
lieved, and I arn persuaded that
He will reveal it to me and enable
me to realize it more perfectiy
hereafter" ; but hoid it fast in
Gon's way, flot feverishiy and im-
patiently, but patientiy and trust-
fuliy.-Canoti G. H. WiZkinson.

CATECHIZING.

"SERMIONS," says Dean Comber,
lican neyer do good upon an un-
catechised congregation." The
ignorance that largeiy prevails
among those, who profess and call
themseives Christians, is incredi-
kde. It is not ignorance of abstruse
points of Theology, but ignorance
cencerning Christ, His Church,
and His Sacraments. There is
constant need of instruction, such
as is drawn out by questions and
answers. "The Catechiser," says
George Herbert, "Iwiil draw out of
silly souis even the dark and deep)
points of religion." The good
Catechiser will not introduce trivial
things mereiy to amuse; he will
instruct, and grown-up people will
corne -with delight to, hear good
catechising.

"The .Lord is our defence; and
tbe Holy One of Israël is our king.,,
-Ps. lxxxix. 18.

'II WILL GIVE MY SHARE."

IN the matter of giving for
Church support, there is a certain
false principle, whîch is very wide-
ly accepted.

The mistake is that men forget
GOD'S rule, and substitute one of
their own. GoD's rule is a simple
and direct one: "As GOD bath
prospered him" (I. Corinthians
XVi. 2.> "lEvery man shall give as
he is able, according to the bles-
sing of the Lord thy GOn which
He bath given thee" (Deuterono-
mY xiv. 17).

Here is the true principle: A
proportion between the abiiity or
prosperity of the giver and the
amouint of bis contribution.

.But instead of simply following
this rule, and, with prayer and
thanks to GoD, givingt ail that one
can, a great many, when the time
cornes for giving, begin at once to
look around on their neighbors.
IlHow mnuch has A. given ? Only
so much. Well, he is twice as iveli
off as I am ; therefore haif that
arnount will be my fair share."
And so GoD's rule bas been for-
gotten and a new one invented,
which reads: "Let every man
give as he sees others give around
hîm."- GoD's mile made His
goodness and b1essing upon us the
standard ; man's rule puts instead
of it some other mnan's bad examn-
pie. For note that by a singular
coincidence ît is always some man' s
pattern of narrowness which is
taken, rather than some other
man's pattern of Iiberaiit-, wbich*
might as readiiy be found. It is
very singular 1-hat in thus chýoosing
to folow a human standard men
shoid choose a pattern of close-

WORK.
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ness rather than a pattern of
grenerosity.

But why take any pattern at al
from men? Why not simply take
GOD'S rule ? If you are able t
give so much, provided A. does,
you are able to give it even if A.
fails to. And GOD'S rule is,
"Every man as he is able." Mea-
sure your giving, then, by GOD'S
goodness to you, and flot by your
neighbor's shortcomings.

"Every man as he is able"
applies to the poor as well as the
rich. It bears upon the offering
of the single dîme, as well as upon
that of thousands. And COD,
Who knows the secrets of the
rich inan's ledger and of the poor
man 's struggles, will measure eacti
man's offering at its true value.-
Seected.

WF{AT LOVE TO GOD IS.

LOVE to Christ smooths the path
of duty and wings the feet to travel
it; it is the bow which impels the
arrow of obedience; it is the main-
spring moving the wheels of dutZy;
it is the strong arma tugging the oar
of diligence. Love is the rnarrow
of the bones of fidelity, the bl ood
in the veins of piety, the sinews of
spiritual sttength ; yea, the life of
sincere devotion. He that bath
love can no more be motionlsss
than the aspen in the gale, the sear
leaf in the hurricane, or the spray
in the tempest. As well may
hearts cease to beat as love to
labour. Love is instinct with
activity; it cannot content itself
with litties ; it is the we]1 spring of
heroism ; and great. deeds are the
gushing of its fountain ; it is a
giànt, it heapeth mountains upen
mountains, and thinketh the pile,

but littie ; it is a mighty rnystery,
for it changes bitter into sweet ; it
calîs death life and life death; and
it makes pain Iess paîinful than
enjoyment.-Selecied.

q'u-om-4--

SECTARIAN TENDENCIES.

The wefl knowyn Baptîst preach-
er, G. Boardman, D. D., in some
remarks on the subject of forms of
prayer, thus advocates and urges
the necessity for more of the objec-
tive in Public Worship;

"Worship is an intensely per-
sonal act, the soaring of the in-
dividual spirit in personal adoration,
thanksgiving, confessioni, supplica-
tion, aspiration, as each one must
worship for hiraseif, flot vicariously.
And yet, as a matter of fact, the
worship of our non-liturgical
churches, generally speaking, is a
vicarious worship, with the excep-
tion of the singing, and even this
privilege is, in too many instances,
artistically denied, as everything
is donc by proxy.

"The preacher. alone is heard in
adoration, thanksgiving, confession,
suf plication. In a word, he alone
worships. Should some angelic
visitors enter one of our churches.
and observe the silence of the con-
gregation, I ar n ot sure but that
he would imagine that a calarnity,.
like that which befeli ancient Zecha-
riah in the Temple, had befallen
Christ's churchly priesthood to-day,.
and he would wvonde,. what sin
thîs people had cornmittcd that
they should be thus struck dumb.
The preacher is perpctually in the
foreground, and thne worship, of
Almighity God is consignd - t
cornparatively a subordinate niche.
How paiiffully true this ' is, may be
scen from the fact that while it is
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not considered rude to enter the
sanctuary during the earher parts
of the service, which consists of
singing or scriptural reading-that
is to say, be it observed, during
that part of the service which is
distinctly liturgical or worshipful-
it is considered rude to come in or
go out while the minister is preach-
ing ; as though, forsooth, the main
thing in worship were miserable,
ignorant, feeble, sinful man, and
not Jehovah, the God of Hosts /

CHRIST OUR NEED.

The truth is we never feel Christ
to be a reality until we feel him to
be a necessity. He tries us here,
and He tiies us there. He chas-
tises on this side, and He chastises
on that side. He probes us by the
disclosure of one sin, and another,
and a third, which have lain rank-
ling in our deceived hearts. He re-
moves, one after another, the ob-
jects in which we have been seek-
ing the repose of idolatrous affec-
tion. He afflicts us in ways which
we have not anticipated. He sends
upon us the chastisements which
He knows we shall feel most
sensitively. He pursues us when
we would fain flee from His hand,
and, ifneed be, He shakes te pieces
the whole. framework of our plans
of life, by which we have been
struggling to build together the
service of self; till at last He
makes us feel that Christ is all that
is left for us.

When we discover that, and go
to Christ, conscious of our beggary
in respect of everything else-
wretched, and miserable, and poor,
and blind, and iaked-we go, not
expecting much, perhaps net ask-
ing much. There may be hours

of prostration, when we ask only
for rest ; we pray for the cessation
of suffering; we seek repose from
conflict with ourselves, and with
God's providence. But God gives
us more.-He gives us joy ; He
gives us liberty ; He gives us vic-
tory; He gives us a sense of self-
conquest, and of union with Him-
self in an eternal friendship. On
the basis of that single experience
of Christ as a reality, because a
necessity, there arises an experience
of blessedness in communion with
God, which prayer expresses like a
revelation. Such devotion is a
jubilant psalm.-- -Pe/ps.

THE BRITISH CHURCH.

Gildas, the earliest British his-
torian, who wrote in A. D., 540,
fixes the date of the introduction
of Christianity into Britaii in the
year of our Lord 58. That such
was the case before the defeat of
Boadicea, the brave queen of the
Britons, A. D., 6i, we haire the
authority of the above historian.

That the tidings of the Gospel
were proclaimed by the Apostles to
the Celtic nations (of which Britain
was one) is affirmed by Irenæus.
Eusebius, Theodoret and Nicepho-
rus testify that the glad sounds
went forth into Britain by the
mouth of some of the Apostles.

We learn from Tacitus and Mar-
tial, that Pomponia Græcina and
Claudia Rufina, two British ladies,
were at Rome, A. D., 56, in which
year St. Paul was sent thither.
Tacitus also relates, that in the fol-
lowing year, the former of these
ladies was accused of a "foreign
superstition," as her teacher, St.
Paul, had been (Acts xxv., 19) so
accused before her.

20
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It is easy to multiply the proofs
of teexistence and spread of
Christianity on the wvestern shores
of Britain and Scotland in the ear-
liest ages of the Church. Rome
was a Christianç colony long after
Christianity was wvell established in
]3ritain, where it had been derived
frein the East, and flot fromi the
West. It w'as, therefore, older in
]3ritain than in Italy.

The mission of St. Augustine,
under Pope Gregory I., to East
England, was commenced in the
year 596, jU5t 538 years after the
Gospel had been received and
taught along the western shores of
Britain.

Therefore "Rome is no mother
Church to Britain, neither by con-
ception nor education, for the
Church of England was neither
conceived by Ronie, nor nourishied
on her breast, but was a virgin of
full age, when her pretended mo-
ther wvas in her swaddling clothes
and cradie."

The independence of the Eng-
lish Chiurch ivas neyer wvholly lost,
though after the intrusion of Au-
gustine and his monka in the sixth
century, the Roman Church forced
herseif, by dint of cruel 1)ersecu-
tion, and the pomp and arrogance
of foreign and obnoxious intrusion,
into the position of an unnatural
stepmother, tili the times of "1pious,
glorious, and immnortal memory."'
when reformatlon, and restoration
of the Church %ýas accomplished
(not by that wicked and lecherous
King Henry VIII., but) by the
"Convocation of Canterbury and
York," regularly assembled. John
Wickliffe wvas the "morning star"
of that refbÂrnation, one huuidred
and fifty years before it was accom-
plishied, while even he ivas preced-

ed by many lesser lights, protest-
ing against the errors and usurpa-
tions of the intruding Church of
Rome.-Seleeted.

MAUNDY THURSDAY.

In the early ages of the Church
every Wednesday was kept as a
fast because the Wednesday in
Holy Week wvas, as it were, the
beginning of the great end It was
on that day that the Jews in their
great Council agreed to take away
the Life of Hlm "Who came unto
His own, and His own received
Him not." It is literally the be-
ginning of the Passion, the first act
in the greatest drama upon which.
the world ever gazed ; upon which,
GOD'S sun refused to shmne, and
the earth trembled, and the rocks
did quake, at the awful sight of the
Incarnate GOD hauging upon the
Cross.

But somehow between the Wed-
nesday and the Frnday in Holy
Week, between the Betrayal and
the Crucifixion, there comes to us
a strange solemn, brightnes "s aniid
ail the tale of sorrow and suffering
to which wve are listening; it seems
as though to help us to bear ail. the
agony and humiliation of Good
Friday. Maundy Thursday comes,
telling of the Precious, Inestimable
Benefit which Jesus left His
Church before He went away, even
Himself to be with 'us for evermore
in His own most lIly Sacrament.

Maundy Thursday!1 The very
word speaks to us of love ; for it is
called Maundy from. the first word
of the Antiphon for the day,
"..4andalumn novmn do vobis; ut
diigati-s iinvzcemj" "A new comn-
mandment I give unto you, that ye
love one anothier.y"-Seected.
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GOOD FRIDAY.

TrHE term "Good Friday" is
peculiar to the English Church. It
has, from the earliest ages, been
observed with the strictest abstin-
ence and humiliation. In mernorial
of the Atonement on the Cross, a
general absolution ivas proclaimed
to ail who were truly pendient.
Friday and Saturclay were religious-
ly observed, even by taose who
kept no other Lent, as being the
days on which the Bridegroomn was
taken from them. Eusebius states
that the day had been observed
long before his time with watching
and fasting; Constantine ordered
a general cessation of labour upon
it. The following is from the
Greek service for Good Friday:

"lie that clotheth Hirnself wîth
light as with a garment stood un-
robed for judgment, and ivas buf-
feted on the face by the hands
which lie had made. The nation
of transgressors nailed to the Cross
the Lord of Glory; then wvas rent
the vail of the temple ; the sun wvas
darkened, not enduring to behold
the spectacle of an insulted God.
Worship we Him Whom ail the
Universe beholds with awe."

WEAK FAITH.

Even in a spark there is fire.
Only try it, lay suitable fuel on it,
and sce whether it will not kindie
the heap and burst into a flame.
Faith, thougli it may be weak, is
nevertheless faith. Faith is not
always a glowing torch ; it is some-
times a glimmering taper. The
taper gives lighit as well as the
torcli, but not so brightly.

Faith is the eye by which we
look to Jesus. A dini-sighted eye,

is stili an elye ; a lveeping eye is
stili an eye ; you sit in tears and
say, howv fearful is this unbelief !
Oh, that I had faith!1 But, be-
loved, he really believes who, heart-
ily bewvaîls his supposed unbelief ;
for sucli tears demonstrate the
desire after faith. And he ivho
desires to believe, is declared by
the W~~ord of GOD te, have faith. It
is GOD Wvho puts into our hearts
the good desire, as wvell as brings
the same to good effeet ; andi, there-
fore, he will net disdain the one
more than the other.

Faith is the band with which we
lay hold of Jesus. A trembling
hand is stili a hand, and he is a
believer whose heart wvithiA hira
trembles wvhen lie touches the hem
of the Saviour's garment, that he
iway be healed. You frequently
exclaim, "Oh!1 how can I derive
comfort from the wvounds of Jesus ;
I shudder wvhen 1 reflect on the
greatness of my sins ; I arn a
stranger to peace." Yet to, have
stretched forth the hand to Jesus,
this also is faith ; say, "Lord, in-
crease xny faith." Faith is the
tongue by which we taste how good
the Lord is ; a feverish tongue is
nevertheîess a tongue, and even
then we may believe ivhen we are
without the smallest portion of
comfort ; for our faith is founded
net upon feelings, but upon the
promises of GOD. Faith is the foot
by which ive go to Jesus. A lame
foot is still a foot. He wvho cornes
slowly, nevertheless cornes. A
Christian must, in lis faith, look
not at the manner, but the objeet.
What does your faith apprehend?
The Saviour. How does it appre-
hend liim? With much weak-

nes.-Lt fot that distress you, if
only it apprehend Hum. GOD
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bestows salvation, not because of
your act, but on accoutit of the
obJect of your faith, whîch is
Çhrist.-There are tivo bands
which lift me up to heaven ; my
baud of faith lays hold of Jesus,
and clingts to Ris merits. The
Lord's baud of grace ]ays hold of
me and cornes to my help. It is
sufficient for me, and His strength
is made perfect in rny weakness.
My hold is easily separated; His
is immovably secure. Thus I arn
at the same time weak in myself
and strong in the Lord.-Heiimy
-Dr. .Miller.

RESPOND 1

At a meeting of a number of
earnest Iaymen, the question arose
as to the secret of an attractive
and wvarm, service. It was gene-
rally agreed to be contained in
two things. First, in the general
and hearty response of the people
in the worship, and second, in
the silging of such hymns and
tunes as the people could join in.
No service that has ever been de-
vised contains such possibilities, of
dulness or living interest as our
]iturgy. If the responses from the
congregation are only feebly :mur-
mured, nothing can be more de-
pressing; while, on the other band,
if they are given in earnest, clearly
and fully, iiothing could be more
stirring and attractive. The con-
trast is very clearly shown when-
ever a number of clergyman are
gathered together for a service.
The fulness and fervor of the re-
sponses reveal.,a beauty anid a fitness
in our liturgy, which may well sur-
prise those accustomed to listless
and feeble participation on the
people. But there is no reason

wvhy the laity who are as famniliar
with the services, and as epprecia-
tive as the clergy, should flot join
as heartily in the worship.-.Fomi
Pariski Index, of St. l'eters, Brook-
lyn.

CANON MORLEY, in speakcing of
the belief that it is impossible to
conquer India, says

"Where does the impossibility
lie? Is it that the race is unfitted
for Christianity ? The Hindu is a
mnan. Nay, the scientific linguist
informs us that he is a member of
the sanie humant race with our-
selves. Is it the philosophy of
Brahman.ism ? The Gospel bas
conquered philosophy, Is it in
philosophy and superstition coin-
bined? That wvas the very coin-
bination which encountered Chris-
tianity un its first start, and was
surmounted. Is it in caste. Caste
can do no more than intimidate,
and that is nothing newv."

IT is related of Napeleon that
when Marshal Duroc, an avowed
infidel, was once telling a 'very irn-
proable story, giving his opinion
that it ivas true, the Emperor
quietly remarked: "There are some
men who are capable of believing
every thing but the Bible." This
remark finds abundant illustration
in every age. There are men al
about us, at the present day, who
tell us they cannot believe the
Bible ; but their capacities for
believe what seems to oppose the
Bible are enormous. The greedi.
ness wvhich they devour the most
far-fetched stories-the flimsiest
arguments-if they only appear to
militate agamnst the Work of God,
is astonishing.
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Mq. 1I-April 2, 1882. FOLLOWEES 0F CHRIST. S. 118xt berore Easter-No. 19.
TEXTS To Br., LEARNED.-I S. Peter ii. 21 ; Rev. iii, 21.

TîiE COLLECT F-oR ntE DAY.
Almighty and everlrnsting GOD, wvho, of thy tender love towards mankind, lins

sent thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ, to take upon him, our flesh, and to suifer
death upon the cross, that ail mankind should follow the example of his.great
huînility ; Mercifully grant, that wve nîay both foliow the example of his paÏiencc,
and aiso bc madle partakers of his resurrection; throughi the saine Jesus Christ 01W
Lord. Amen.

I.-OUR EXAMPLE.
What wveek do we begin to-dayP Holy Weekc. What do we commeniorate

this Nveek? Our Blessed Lord's suiferings, death, and burial, For whom did He
suifer anid die? For ail niankind. Why do we study the history of his sufferings ?
Because He is our Example. i S. Peter ii. 21. How can we 'be like Hlm la His
suiferings? P y copying His perfect subnîission and patience. Are Nve called upon
to suifer as He did? No, no person ever suifered like lm. To what then are we
called ? To seif-denial, patience, huntility and "1death unto sin," and in these we
must strive to, have His Spirit. Phil. ii. 5.
11.-OuR REWVARD.

Were our Lord's suiferings pleasant to Him ? No, His human nature shrank
rom theni. S. Matt. xxvi. 39, 40. What made Hlm willingly bear thein ail?
Love to dis Father, whose wvil1 fle carried out. S. Jno. vi. 38. And love to al
mankind whom Mle died to save. S. John x. 17, 18. Is it easy for us to follow
Christ in His sufferings ? No, it is a cross to be borne for His sake. S. Luke xiv:
27. If we follow Hlm, where will He lead usP To a joyful resurrection and a
glorlous life wýth Hlm in heaven. i S. Peter iv. 13. How then should we look
upon our suffering ? Only as a preparation for our joyful eternity. Rev. iii. 21.

Say the Lord's Frayer. (Learn answer in Catechisn.>

THE GOSPEL FOR THE GENTILES.
Read parts of Acts x. and xi. Learn Rom. iii1. 29 ; Ephes il. 14.

Who were GOD'S chosen people ? The Jews.
For what purpose were they chosenP To be GOD'S own peculiar people, and to

be trained to know and love im.
Why were they separated froni others ? That they miglit not be drawn away

from GoD.
How were they separated ? They were sent to live in Egypt. Heb. xi. 9. Thiey

wvere commanded to observe circunicision. Gen. xvii. io.. They were forbidden to,
marry foreigners. Deut. vii. 1-6.

What did ail these things form ? A wall of partition.
From whom did it separate themP Ail other nations.
What effect had this upon thein ? First, they mingled with the heathen and

iearned their works. Ps. cvi. 35. Then they grew proud and intolerant. Ranm.
ii. 17-20.

What does Tacitus say of the Jews ? That they cherished against all mankind
the hatred of enemies.

How did Christ's disciples first look on other nations ? They would let theni
join the Church only if they were circunîcised ?

What apostle first received the Gentiies and baptized them ? S. 'Peter.
How was lie taught to do this? Acts x. 9-17.
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To wvhom wvas he sentP Cornelijus.
What wvas Cornelius ? Acts x. i.
What did St. Peter say of his visionP Ver. 28.
'What proof %vas given that St. Peter Nvas right ? Ver. 44, 45.
What followed this? Ver. 47.
Who hiad broken down the wall ? GoD.
When wvas it doneP Eph. ii. 16.
What is the great lesson of ail thls i Colos. iii. i z.
How should we tiierefore act to othersP Kindly and ]ovingly.
'Why ? Blecause we are all brethren ini Christ.

HYM,,,N to be learned during April-Church Hymns, 128, or A. &'M., 127-e"At
the Lamb's Highi Feast v/e sing."

Vol. lII-Affil 9,1882. THE THREERESURREaTItJNS. Eastor Day-No. 20.
TEXTS To ME LEARNEýD.-ROTU. vi. 9 ; Colos. iii. 1 ; 1 Cor. XV. 22.

THE COLLECT FOR THE DAY.
Aimighty GOD, who through thine oiily-begotten Son Jesus Christ has overcome

death, and opened unto us the gate of everlasting life ; we humbly beseech thee,
that, as by thy special grace preventing us thou dost put into Our mninds good de-
sires, so by thy continuai help we may bring the saine to good efléct - through
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the Hoiy Ghost, ever
one GoD, worid without end. Amen.

I..-THE RESURRECTION orF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST.
WNhat great Festival is this ? The feast of the Resurrection. How shouid we

keep it? Joyfully and vwith thanksgivirig. Why should Nve rejoice ? l'ecauase on
this day Christ overcame de«ath. l-eb. ii. 14. '#% hat else did Christ do on this day ?
Lie conipleted the work of our saivation. Hie opened for us the gate of everlastingr
life. When was that gate ciosed ? When Adam fell. Is it now closed to us 1?
Not uniess we wiifuily close it ourselves by continuing in sin. Rev. iii. 8.
11.-TuE RESURRECTION 0F THE SouL To NEWNESS 0F LIFE.

Whiat part have we no w in CI rist's resurrect ion? As members of Christ we must
die to sin and rise again to hoiiness. Rom. vi. 11I. When did we die to sin ? In
our baptism, in wvhich aiso wewere raised to anew life. Rom. vi. 3. I-iowcan we
live this new lie? By GOD'S special grace. What is the speciai grace of the bap.
tized P GOD puts into their minds "Igood desires." Is this sufficient ? No, thcy
must be brought to "good effect ;" in other wvords, the ,~aitizecl must become holy
in heart and life.
III.-THE RESURRECTION 0F OUR BODIES FRONZ 'fHE GRAVE.

W'hat part shall we hereafter have in Christ's resurrectionP Our bodies shall rise
as His did. (3rd text.) Howv do we know this? H-e is the first fruits of ail who
believe. 1 COr. xv. 20-23. Need the true Christian fear death ? No, for Jesus
conquered it for uF,, and wve shaîl live with Hini forever. i Cor. xv. 54, 55.

TuEM . aa.TECMu=I--3:s Me.
What do you desire off GOD in the Lord's Prayer ? (Learn answer in Catechisni.)

ANGELIC DELIVERANCE AND ANGELIC JUDGMENT.
kead Acts xii. Learn Ps. xxxiv. 7 ; 1 Sam- ii. 9.

Who was the Roman Emperor a t this timeP Ciaudius Coesar. Acts Xi. 28.
How was Palestine governed ? Herod wvas appointed King.
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XVbat Herod wvas this ? Agrippa I., grandson of Herodl the Great.
Why did lie prosecute the ChristiansP Ver. 3.
Wbat apostie did hie kili ? Ver. 2.
Whom did hie next seize?
How did hie try to keep him safe in prisonP Ver. 4.
What is a quaternion of soldiersP Four parties Of 4 soldiers each.
How did the Chiurch seek to release St. Peter? Ver. 5.
Did GOD interpose ? How ? (ist text for repetition.>
What are we told of angels in ScriptureP We read they are spirits, (Ps. 104. 4);

GoD's ministers, (Heb. i. 14) ; being strong, (Ps. 103. 20); being nun'erous, (Ps.
68, 17-)

For what purposes are they eniployed on earth P For deliverance and help. 1
Kings xix. 5 ; Dan. vi. 22 ; S. Matt. il. 13 ; iv-, i . For judgment. Gen. xix. 15-
24 ; 2 Kings xix. 35 ; Rev. xv. 6.

How wvas St. Peter guarded ? Chýained to two soldiers.
Who appeaTed during the night? Ver. 7.
Describe S. Peter's escape and how it wvas effected?
To -vhat house did hie go ? Ver. 12.
I-Iow did the disciples receive him ? Ver. 16.
Was bis way of escape knowvn to the soldiers? Ver. 18.
How iwas bis guards punisheci? Ver. 19.
'What was Herod's subsequent sin ? Pride.
What instance shows this?' Ver. 21, 22.
What was bis punishment? Ver. 23.
Hov wvas it infiicted ? By the angel of the Lord.
What does the lesson show us? ZDHow angels are sent to deliver, and also to

destroy.
What have tbey to do with us ? They rejeice at our repentance. S. Lulie xv. Io'.-

They niinister to our wants. Heb. i. 14. They keep us safe ini danger. Ps. xci. 14.

lIYMN to be iearned during April-Church Hymns, 128, or A. &- M., 127 -"At
the Lanîb's High Feast we sing."

~iÇ/b, Jiniitze Vi éafléf for turdI n d jhou
Vol. II-ADrll 16, 1882. THE FATHER'S WORK. 18 S. llRe Eaglcr-No. 21

TEXTS To Br, LEARNED.-I Cor. v. 7, 8 ; i S. Peter ii. 1, 2

THE COLLECT FOR THE D.&Y.
Alrnighty Father, whio hast given thine only Son to die for our sins, and to rise

again for our justification; grant us so to put away the leaven of malice and wicked-
ness, that vie nîay alway serve thee in pureness of living andi truth; throughi the
inerits of the saine tliy Son Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

I.-XVîimT ouR FATHER HAS DONE FOR US.
By wbat niante is this Sunday sometinies called ? Low Sunday. Vhy ? I3ecause

the teaching of Easter is continued, though in a lower degree. \Vhat did wve leara
from the Collect last Sunday P How does to-day's begin ? Why do we specia]ly
-iddress GoD as Father? I3ecause He bath begotten us agaîn by the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead. i S. Peter ii 3. What bias Christ done for us ? He
bias died for our sins. Who gave H-]im to do this ? See S. Jobhn iii. 16. How do
wve know the sacrifice wvas accepted ? He bias risen again. Why did He rise again?
To show us that our debt wvas paid. Of wvbat else -vas the resurrection a proof ?
0f the Saýviour's power and Godhead. F.om i. 4.
IL.-WHIAT OUR F-ATHER NOW DOES FOR US.

For wvhat does we asic Goc here ? Why is wickedness like leaven P Because it
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is corrnpt in itself, and makzes everything it mixes with carrupt too. What are -%e
-iii in nature ? And what must we constantly renounce? Ail Nvickedness. How
cati we do so? Only by GoD's help. IHow must we serve GOD ? (See Collect> By
-%Yhat mens cati we accomplish it ? By the gift of GOD's Holy Spirit. 'What does
the Spirit enable us to do ? It helps us to martify the deeds of the body. Rom.

vi-13. It strengthens and sustains ini us the new ]ife. What should be aur daily
prayer ? Take flot thy Holy Spirit fram me. Ps. 4 1 - 11.

HoIw many Sac-aments bath. Christ ordained in His Church? (Leara answer in
Catechism.)

THE CHURCH AT ANTIOCH.
*Read Acts xi. 19-3o. Learn Philip. ii. 15; 1 S. Pet. iv, 14..
What celebrated city is xnentioned in aur lesson ?
How is it distinguished fram. others of the same name ? It is called Antiach ini

S Syria..
3y whoxn.wasitbuilt and 'when? Seleucus Nicator, B.C. 300.

On what river wvas it, and how far from. the seaP On the river Orontes, 16 miles.
xvbat was the port of Antiocli? Selucia.
Who was born 2t Antioch ? St. (hrysostom.
And what martyr -%vas at one tiime its Bishop P Ignatius.
W ho irst preached the Gospel there ? Ver. 20.

'What disciple next came ta Antioch ? Ver. 22.
Why did hie visit them? To examine, înstruct and confirm thýn).
'%XVbat is said of IBarnabus and his warK? Ver. 23.
W hase assistance did lie seek P Ver. 25.
Haw long did they remain in the city ?

Whtname wvas given ta the disciples there ?
By wvhom was it given, friends or enemies? PEnemies.
'M'hat sort of a nanie wvas it ? A nick name ; given in derision.
M bat kind of Christians wvere they?
How did they treat GOD ? They ininistered unta I-imn? xiii. 2.
To wvhat does the word "zninistered" refer ? To public wvorship.
Haw did they treat athersP They sent them. relief. Ver. 29.
Who contributed ta this collection ? "Every man."
\Vhat shauld Christians be now? "£Blameless, and harmiess, withaut rebuke."
'What does Christ caîl them ? TJhe light of the world.
What is aur prayer for aIl Christians ? That "lthey may be, led into thie way of

truth," etc. (Prayer for ail conditions af men.)

HYMN ta be learned during April-Cburch H-ymns, 128, A. &~ M., 127-'lAt tlie
Lamb's H-igh Feast we sing."1

~Is~~fi#iht~'aflet fior 9Yfuhldzi §wnkj t qooI
Vol 1JA~rl 2, 182 THE MOBEL LIPE. fià Siay afier Easter-To. 22

T.EX.-TS Ta BE, LE-ARN1ED.-Rom. xii. i ; i S. Peter ii. 2 1.

CoLECT FOR THE DAYv.
Almighty GoD), who hast given thine anly Son ta be unto us bath a sacrifice for

sin, and also an ensample of gadiy life ; give us grace that wve niay always mast
thankfully receive that bis inestimable benefit, and also daily endleavour aurselves ta
followv the blessed steps of bis most haiy life ; throughl the sarne jesus Christ aur
Lord. Amen.
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I.-CIIRIST'S RELATIoN Tow.ARDs Hîs PFoPLE.
What is Christ cal.led in the Collect ? A sacrifice and an ensaniple, Whiat sac.

rifice did C'hrist make for us ? But for what else wvas Christ given ? As an example.
i S. Peter ii. 21. How may wve imitate Him ? In obedience to our eartlîly parents.
St. LuIze ii. 5 1. Ir. ohtedience to our Heaverily Father. St. Lukze ii, 49. In self.
denial and ho]iness. St. Lbkze iX. 22, 23. Con we be quile ikie the Saviour? 1No,
but we can grow more and more like Him. What is the- Apostle's commiand? lIe
ye therefore followers (imitators) tGOD as dear chiildren. Eph. v. 1. Is itenougli
to believe on Christ ? No, we must show our faith by our %vorks. St. James ii. i8.
II.-OUR RELATION TOWARDS CHRIST.

What is Christ's sacrifice called i» the Collect? ilHis inestimable benefit. What
does inestimable mean ? Beyond ail power of value. \Vhy is it called so ? J3ecause
He WvaS GOD and because the souls He saved are beyond price. St. Mark viii. 36, 37.
Through wvhat Feast can wve apply the benefit of His sacrifice to our soulsP Through
Hloiy Ciommuniion. How do wve obtain this benefit ? By simple faith. In what mn
ner should we receive it ? Thankfully. How often shovld wve receive it l Always;
as often as we feel our need. What wvill be the result of a faithful partaking f Our
souls will thereby be strerigthened and refreshied. And what else ? %ý e shall be
enab]ed to live a life of faith. Gal. ii. 20. What then is the root of the Christian
life ? Receiving Christ. And what the fruit ? Following Christ. WThat the reward ?
The peace and rest of he.aven. Rev. vii, 15-17-

What meanest thou by this word sacrament ? (Learn answer in Catechism.)

THE FIRST MISSION JOURNEY.
Read Acts xiii. 1-12. Learn 2 Cor. x. 4 ; i St. Peter v. 8.

'What is a rebelP One who opposes lawful aut'hority.
Who was the first rehiel ? Satan.
How does he now tempt men»? To obey bis -%vill rather than GOD'S.
To what are Christ's servants called ? To fighit against Satan, and win back tlie

rebels.
Who are called to this work ? Ail baptizeci persons.
But wvho especially ? Christ's ministers.
Frorn what place did the first missionaries start ? Antioch.

M'ho chose the men ? Ver. 2.
How wvere tliey sent forth? By a solemn ]aying on of hands.
\Vhat is that called ? Ordination.
From wvhat place did they sail? Seleucia.
What country did they first visit? Ver. 4.

hydid thev go tiiere ? It wvas the native land of ]3arnabas.
To wvhat town did theyjourney ? Ver. 6.
'\Vhom did they find there? \Vhat wvas lie?
Who wvas the dcputy or goro attis time. Ver. 7.
How did Blymas oppose Barnabas and Saul ? Ver. S.
'What did S2ul do to him, ?
M'Tas this a cruel act ? No, the punishment wvas for a season.
WVas it a passionate one? No, for Saul was filled ivith the Holy Ghost.

\%Vha.t was its object then ? Te strengthen the faith of the deputy. To lead
Elymas to repentance.

And what wvas the result ? It -won a victory over Satan, and saved a soul. Ver. 12.
Is this warfare going on now?
Who is engaged in it;? Ail Christ!s îaithful soldiers and servants.

How can wve help in it? By serving GOD ourselves, and bringing others to zervc >
What should be our prayer ? cLTIy Kingdem corne.>
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Vol. IL-April 30, 1B82. CHlRISTIAN COM MUEbbY 3rà S. aller Bastr-No.23.
TE.XTS TO BE LuEArND.-r:iossians ii. 6 ; I St. Peter iii. 10.

COLLECT FOR THE DAY.
b lmighty GOD, who shewest to them that be in error the light of thy truthi, to the

jultent that they may return into the Nvay of righteousness ; grant: unto ail them that
*arc admnitted into the felloNvship of Christ's Religion, that they nlay escliew those

things that are contrary to their profession, and follow ail such things as are agree-
able to the sanie; through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

I.-OUR PRIVILEGE AS CHRISI'IANS.
Who are Christians P Those aclmitted into the feliow,,ship of Chirist's religion.

iIoiv are they admitted ? By the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. With whomn have
they feliowship ? With one another and wvith GOD. What does feliowship rnean?
communion, companionshîp. XVhat fellowship have Christians -%ith each othler?
They have one faith, or.e hiope, one Lord, and are united in one Spirit. Ephi. iv'.
4-7. Ho-y can this fellowship bc destroyed ? By the sir. of schismn. WVhen is Our
fellowvship as Lhristians real ? When we have communion with the Father and the
Son. XVhat is tiiis doctrine called? The Communion of Saints.
i.-OuR, DUTY AS CHISTIANS.

WVhat are we to eschiew or renounce ? Those things that are contrary, etc. 'What
> si our profession ? To walk in the ]ight. Ephes. v. 8. W'hat then is contrary to

y our profession? The works of darkness. ROM. xiii. 12. What is said of such
vvorks in Scripture 9 It is a sharne even tco speak of thern-Ephes. V. 12-hoWv
miuch more to do them. What miust be our daily endeavour? To abstain fromn
fleshly lusts. i S. Peter ii. 11i. What other duty have ive as Christians to fulfil ?
To follow those things whichi are agreeabie to our profession. Put this in simple
anid familiar words. To follow Chirist's exaumiple and to be made like unto Hlini.
(13aptis. Service.) How can we do so ? By looking unto Jesus, studying His charac-
ter, and obtaining Bis help. XWVhat wvill Christ be to us then? A living Saviour,
heclping us to forsake evil and follow holiness.

Jlow nmany parts are there in aScmet Iar nsrin Catechism.)

TWO SABBATHS IN A SYNAGOGUE.
Readl Acts xiii. 13-52. Learn St. Matt. vi. Il ; St. Lukle x. 16.

W\ho -was it set out togrether to Cyprus? (Last Lesson.)
WVhîch of them -won the first victory over Satan?

13y what naine is hie hienceforth knownn ?
What is his other titie ? The Apostie of the Gentiles.
Did Paul and Barnabas remnain at Paphos?
Why not? The good seed maust be sown elsewhiere.
W'ho refused te go with them ? Johin Mark.
'ro ivhat place did they go alone? Perga.
What -%as the next city they visited P Antioch, in Pisidia.
Who dwelt there chieflyP It ivas a Gentile city, but contained niany Jevs.
'\Vhere did they worship ? In a synagogue.
"Mhen did St. Peter enter itP
'What didl he do then ? Preached to the people.
To what did he first refer ? GOD's great niercies to the Jevs.
WYhat were alI the Jews looking, for ? A successor to David.

'\Vhat did St. Paul assert ? MThat this successor had corne.
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Who was He? Ver. 23.
'%Vhat proofs did St. Paul advance of I{is Messiahship ? He ivas born of David's

seed, as foretold. Ver. 23. He suffered and died, as predicted. Ver. 27. lie
rose again and now reigns, as proclaimed. Ver. 33.,

NN hat glad tidirigs did he then announce 9 Ver. 38.
Il ow was the sermon received ? Ver. 43.
Next Sabbath what tokplace? Ver. 44.
Wýhat'was the resuit of this? The Gentiles believedl the good tidings. Ver. 48.

The Jews persecuted the ruessengers. Ver. 50.
What dia Paul and Barnabas say? Lo, 've turn to the Gentiles.
*Which of these hearers are you like ?

-Do yeu accept or reject the gladl tidings?

HYMN to be learned during April-Church I-lynins, 128 ; A. é-, M., 127-'lAt
the Lamb's Higli Feast we sing."

BASTER.

Risen with Thec, iny Saviour!
Eisen with Tbhee to, ]ifé !

To peace and sweet assurance,
From doubt and care, and strife.

Riqen with Thee, zny Mlaster.
Rieen with Thee to Light!

To pure and holy gladness
Froni si and b.orrow's nigyht.

'Nailed to Thy cross and buried
In Thy daxk toinb the put ;

Now Thy dear steps to follow,
Wliich lead to .Eeaven at last.

O Easter dawn ! I bail thee
With trembling j oy ana fear!

So vast the mercy shown me,
The Risen Lord so near.

- s

EASTER DAY.

ON Easter morn we throw aside
the gloomn and austerities of Lent
to rejoice in a risen Saviour,
"Whom GOD hath raised up, hav-
ing loosed the pains of death, be-
cause it was not possible that He
should bebolden of it."' This
festival bas doubtless been observ-
ed from the Apostolic age, though
the time of its celebration varied
verv considerably in thedfern

parts of the Church. The original
name of the festival ivas Paschia,
whichi was applied, however, flot
merely to Easter Day, but to the
previous week and the following
days also, the whole commemora-
tion including fifteen days. This
period was divided into the .Pasch
of the Crucifixion and the -Pasch
of the Resurrection. The French
stili eall the festival Pa9ues.

In the Eastern Churcli Chris-
tians salute eacb other on Baster
Day with the words "Jesus Christ
is risen from the dead," to, whic h
the answer is made, "Hie is risen.
indeed." The anthems prescribed
for Easter Day, to, be used instead
of the Veizite, are intended to give
expression to the same spirit of
joyfulness and thanksgiving - as
dictated the Eastein salutations.
The first two remind us how we
should keep the feast; the next
three, that Christ can die no more,
and that we died unto sin in Bap-
tism.; the last two, that Christ's
Resurrection ivas the pledge of
ours.

The first of the present three
anthemns was inserted -n 1662.
Previous to i552z the place of the
Gloria -Pati was occupied by the
following -> ersicle and response :-
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P.--"Show forth, to ail nations the
Glory Of GOD." A.-"And among
ail people His wonderful works" ;
and each anthem was follc.wed by
Alleluias. EvAN DAiiIEL.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Did you ever think, short though
it is, how much there is in it ? Oh,
it is beautiful 1 Like a diamond
in the crown of a queen, unites a
tlîousand sparkling gems in one.

Lt te iches ail of us, every one o
us, to, lol:' to God as our parent-
Our father.

It prompts us to raise our
thoughts and desires above the
earth-Who, art in heaven.

It tells us that we nmust rever-
ence our Heavenly Father-,Hal-
lowed be thy name.

It breathes the saints' reward,-
Thy kingdomn corne.

And a submissîve, obedient spirit
-Thy will be done on earth as it

in heaven.
And a dependent, trusting spirit,

-Give us this day our daily bread.
. And a forgiving spirit,-Forgive
us our trespasses as we forgive
those who, trespass against us.

And a cautious spirt,-Deliver
us from evil.

And Iast of ail, an adoring spirit,
-For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for ever
and ever. Amen.

SiN does not produce devils in
us ail at once any more than grace
begets angeis. There is an infancy
in evil as we]1 as in good, and it is
ofte n»"'hard to, tell thée imp from. the
cherub. But eaeh surely matures.
We must check or cherish it early
or thýe démon will grow - nd the
seraph perish.

IMPORTANCE 0F CHRIST'S
RESURRECTION.

Cencerning the importance of
J esus Christ's Resurrection fi om, the
dead it would be hard to speak too
strongiy. It is a cardinal article of
the Christian faith, second to none
in value. It is the grand proof
that He was the promised Messiah
whorn the Prophets had foretold,
Lt is the one great sign which He
namea L*.o the Jews whien asked to
give convincing evidence of His
divine mission, the sign of the
Prophet Jonas, the rebuiiding of
the temple after destruction. (Matt.
xii. 39; John ii. i9-21.) If He
did not rise again after three days
they were flot to believe Hirn. It
is the compietion of the work of
redemption which -He came into
the world to accompiish. It proved
that the ransom ivas accepted, and
the victory over sin and death ob-
tained. Christ "'was delivered for
our offences and raised again for
our justification." "We are be-
gotten again unto a lively hope, by
the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead." (ROM. iv. 2 5;
Pet. i 3.) if Ke had not risen
again, our hope would have been a
huge uncertainty. It is a fact whichi
bas the closest connection with the
spiritual life and position before
GOD of ail believers. They are
counted by GOD as "risen with
Christ," and they should regard
themnselves as partakers of Christ's
resurrection life, and sitting in
heavenly places. Not least, it is
the pledge and assurance of our
own resurrection at the Iast day.
We need flot fear death and look
at'th -e gra ve with despair, when we
remember'thýat Jesus Christ rose
again in the body. As surely as
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the HFead rose, so shail the members
be raised. Let these points neyer
be forgotten. Wlien, we think of
them we may understand why the
aposties, in their preaching and
IApist]es, dwell so much upon the
Resurrection. Well would it be if
modern Christians thought more
about it. Myriads seem, unable to
look at anything in the gospel ex-
cept the sacrifice and death of
Chirist, and altogether pass over
Hfis Resu rrection.- Canon Ryle.

WILL the readers Of CHURCH
WORK always remember, when
they attend a ftrneral service, to
take their Prayer Books with them,
and respond. One would suppose
from, the silence at rnany funerals
that the service wvas for the dead
instead of for the living. So at
the grave, join in the Lord's Pray-
er, and say distinctly the Amen.
Prayers must be made our own
by the open assent-Amen, so be it.

EASTER JOY.

To us the joy. of Easter is the
assurance that our Redeemner
liveth. The broken seal of the
Jewish priests hias set a seal which
cannot be broken to the reality of
o'ur Atonement. Yes, more than
this ; we know Jesus at the empty
tomb-not a dead Christ, but a
living one; flotrmerely our Atone-
ment, but our Etemnal Priest ; flot
merely pouring out blood fer par-
don, but commnunicating a death-
]ess life ;-and so ive will net give
place even to Mary Magdalene in
sacrifice of love to-day-the joy of
those who "lwere dead and are
alive again, were lost and are
f'ound.-" 'Thus we, too, may feel
with David, "Joy cometh in the

morning !" "This is the day
which the Lord bath made; we
ivili rejoice and be«glad in it." No
shadow must corne in between our
souls and the gladness of the love
of GOD upon this *day of the
Resurrection. Sometimes we must
weep for sin, but flot to-day when
we see that meeting of the risen
Lord with Mary Magdalene. We
cannot always shake off a fear of
death, but we face the King of
Terrors to-day with the rapturous
song, "'Jesus lives!1 No longer
now can thy terrors, Death, appaîl
us !" Sometimes our hearts will
sigli for the precious ones gone on
before us, but at lEaster, as we stand
beside their very graves, peace
flows into the wouiîded spirit, and
we rejoice with a joy like that of
harvest-an anticipation of the joy
which shail throb throughout crea-
tion at the harvest* of the Resur-
rection.-SéZected.

AT a meeting of the Standing
Comrnittee of the Diocese of Vir-
ginia, March 4 th, Preston G. Nash,
formerly an ordained Methiodist
niinister, wvas recommended for
deacons' orders.

Two Nonconformist minister at
Howton, Yorkshire, have resigned
their chapels with a view to seeking
ordination in the Church of Eng-
land. One of these, Mr Garnble,
lias been a Congregationalist; the
the other, Mr Couching, a Baptist.

BIsHoP CROWTHER reports that
the average Sunday congreè_ýtions
at the stations on the Nigerno*
amnount together to 3,472 soul!s, Of
whom. he reckons 1,599 as Native
Christians and 451 as comrni'-
*cantsc.


